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Ai to the naiare of IhU claim, there blood on oar garments, 
ere three pointe from which it may be look these lest ones In 
viewed. we remember

First, It is the claim of a supreme op- to their peril and their need. We may 
porttinlty. We owe it to ourselves to close our eyes to their condition now but 

lu gospel work. Every oppor- we will be compelled to View thst sadder 
tunlty brings with lien obligation, t on- scene when wMi depair on their faces 
eider what constitute# an opportunity, they march forth to the land of eternal 
It la a conjunction of the human and sorrow, 
the divine in the movement of Provl- Here then is the obligation. We owe 
dence. There may be ability without : it to ourselves, v
s.да м-srbrss to
impossibility, and therefore no respoosi- і make the spreading of the gospel 
billty, but when God’s occasion and great M/s w«.rt.

last command of Christ is not a true re
presentative of Christ, and is unfit to be 
the lender of a company of Christ's dis
ci} lea What a mighty responsibility 
reels upon those who are leading the 
Churches t It Is a fearful thing for a 
pastor to fail to lead his church where 
Christ would have him lead them ; to 
omit from his ministry the greatest 
«barge that Christ ever commltb d to 
His people. There are not a few 

bee doing little or nothing for the 
evangelisation of the world simply be- 

use thiir pastors do not lead them 
r- o this service.

8. That the churches, both in them 
selves, and also through their Board, fo 
to ьогк at this great undertaking as they 
bare never done he lore, levins aside aU 
trifling, all hesitation, .all" “playing at 
missions.” all sleepy ball hearted efforts; 
that they take bob! of It aa if they really 
“meant business.* The churches need 
to awake and arise, saying, “here is the 
riiightest and most urgent enterprise in 
the wide world, the evsngiji—tkro of a 
tht usand millions of human beings, just 
as ranch entitled to the gospel as we are, 
and we are boond by the direct com
mand of our Lord and by all the highest 
obligations that can move a human 
iheart to do our share in this work. As 
iWe call Christ our King, and as we hope 
for heaven through Him, We dare not 
neglect it. Until the churches thus 
give themselves to this work, with 
tied purpose, deep earnestness, and glad 
devotion, folly determined with the help 
bf God to sustain and reinforce sod posh 
4t forward vigorously* counting their 
.participation in it a grand honor and 
exalted privilege, the “poor dying rate" 
which marks the present win probably

FOREIGN MISSIONS how Indifferent we were

churches which could each enpport a 
missionary, and thus be far того. lowly 
Identified with the work.

If an Investment were present-,| which 
would certainly pay an annual dividend 
of ten or twenty per cent, and be ns s*f.< 
ss the Hank of England, our people 
oould find money to puf into il;-bun 
dreds of thousands of dollars would be 
forthcoming t small sums aa well a. large 
would flow into It. Well, this great 
missionary enterprise,"with Christ as its 
founder and leader, is Infinitely *»frr 
than the Bank of England, and who enn 
compute the interest that it will yield 
when -the Kingdoms of this World shell 
have become tlje Kingdom of our lord 
and of His Christ," ami "the Kmgd, 
end the dominion and the greatn.-«s of 
the Kingdoms nnder the whole heaven 
shall he given to tbs people of the 
of the Most High.” No rate of interest 
that can be la sgined is to be eompared 
with what they shall ехваНео< - мі,l 
Possess. Who by falthhil eWfearttohip 
have been instrumental in bringing 
about the glorious triumph. Head tbs 
parable of the talents Oh that ; - . 
were willing to trust Gods beak ! uh 
that they were willing to bring all the
tithes into the storehouse aed wove......
Speaking and praying and singing are 
not the principal part of tito lithe» 
Suppose a Jew bad refused or eeglectcd 
to bring the real tithes, and had offered 
sa en equivalent to attend the sjmagogi.r 
very regularly and speak piously. Would 
It have been accepted T Just ss the 
missionary enterprise requires the live* 
of men and women to be Invested in It 
so it requires money. It Is a fearful 
thing to rob God.

4, Let the churches 
management of 'hit work, 
agency is concerned, is committed to the 
hands of those ia the denomination who 
know most about Foreign Mission., who 
take the deepest interest in the « rk. 

are folleet of enthusiasm sad cheer 
hope in reference to it, -sad, above 

all, who are -full of the Holy Ghost and 
of faith." Men are Deeded to ■
manage who, relying on God, tll lhmd 
themselves with all the energy <>f their 
being into tills great work, aed with ■ 
triumphant Uiih and holy mal, devise 
liberal tilings and arouse the ahureh- », 
and bring ibis mighty enterprise into 
the forefront of our undertaking» міг 
Christ.

and abundant harvests be reaped. God 
cannot deny Himself or break His pro
mises. lie will mrrlg bless the work 
and crown it with success when His 
people do thoirduty a~d fully trust Him.

There is no ground for discouragement 
if ibis work be proeecuted with know
ledge, seal, liberality, love, courage, 
pAtiencv, and all conquering faith. Ami 
are not these the very things which 
ought to characterise our service ss 
Christians.

Let all.be done for th* Lord Jeeue 
Chris', that His ns me may be known 
unto the ends of the earth.

ta, Col- “Go ye late all the wsrli 
aed preach thegeepel to every 
create re.” _________ __________

■ATI ТІЇ lllTBEK АКТ CLUE EH 
TEK CEE1BTUKS OF TO-EAT ?

IF 80, WBATT

air. w. w. wbsks.
Heathen! OhritUo* ! These words con

tain » complete answer to the nmt ques
tion. Every lost soul this side of hall 
has a claim on every saved soul this side 
of heaven. To make known the story of 
the Cross is a solemn doty as well as a 
gloritme privilege. Grace Imposes stern 
obligations, and an sooeptaooe of Christ's 
salvation puts us in debt to all the 
world. Paul’s explanation of bis seal in 
preaching the gospel was, “I am a debtor 
both to the Greeks and to the Barbarians, 
both to the wise and to the unwtoe£

1

we owe It to Christ and

SJohn.
mt) W. B. M. U.
JIT

галів» Thrio row way.» and whatever wee tree of him
connection is true of every believer. The 
command to carry the glad tidings to 
tbs race «as given to the^whole church, 
end a neglect of the work is gross dis 
obedience. It Is frequently asked, what 
constitutes a call to the ministry P If by 
“the ministry” preaching the gospel is

WumeeeV
і rum* a souus.

The first and great necessity for 
aa’s work In any heathen land, has re
ference to woman's relation to her Lord, 
and is s necessity laid upon her by Hie 
own command to go, disciple the na
tions. Love and loyalty to Him, require,, 
inspire and constrain us wonyn to obey 
our Master's call when Па speak* to In
dividual hearts, end leys on us • ‘ Woe 
is me if I preach not the Gospel."

The necessity appear# nest from a 
view of the Foreign Mission field itself; 
the Immensity of the work welting to be 
be done, arising from the vast popula
tions of India and other heathen lande, 
and the Infinite needs of each soul among 
that vast number, ns well as the seal 
which God baa set upon the work of 
consecrated Christian woman In all 
lands. “The Lord giveth the word : the 
women thnt publish the tldtoge are a

A yet closer rirw of our Teluge tofe. 
sion fields, reveals the boundless need 
for the work of chibiiao.w 
every side- hi schools, in house to bouse 
Tfei^lon, In teaching and training Bible 
worn, n, in toariag among the villages tot 
the purpose of taVjiing with,siul Instruct
ing the multitude  ̂of women who are 
found «verywhere, in medical work, fa» 
the number

Àmeant, Ur 
through U
ehal&a In the office, os the home, in the 
factory, or the field, In the class room or 
the pulpit, wo must individually loam 
from God, but if wo are saved we are 
called to preach somewhere. That obrto 

has certainly missed his calling 
Is not proclaiming the message of G 
The devil achieved a groat 
when ho «weeded in limiting 
of preaching to Crooked priests 
laved pastors. In Ephesians 4 т 11 (a. v.) 
we are told thot God “gave some to be 
apostles and some prophets and son * 
evangelists and some pastors sod teach 
era tor the perfecting of the saim it unto 
the work of ministering." In apostolic 
days when persecution scattered the 
believers, they went everywhere punch
ing the Word. Now mark the result.
Though they bad frayed against them

.«ГОШ» w. .W.M »
. _ilhî2 k born, aed they n ho foil to embrace It

lïiW wkil. кмИїК »*■» “ '*• <W"""Uy
wiiiito tbri, ut* -uh ih,it Moo*. Го44 ,k* h*r
BetMdMr, whoa the shtnrh ottabw. TT1
. LM mIIILmm .ful мишко SS® WSJ ssruswher members v mltlwm. .. the sickle and gather sheaves. The 

Miltons, she оми я вага to „p^feM servise ЯГi#t he torgotise 
and tiw gill of s eup of cold 
be fully rewarded. W»

Christ Is SB unmistakable call 
w of our preaching, whether il 
In the office, or the homo,

5o„

w Ultth.t l>.і, K.8. Continue.
3. That the churches 

work, in the-name of the 
His glory, the money that it is worthy 
of, looking at it from Christ’s standpoint, 
which is certainly the true standpoint 
for His people. We surely ought to look 
at thing* at He looked at them, and es
timate their relative importance accord
ing to His estimate. What did He 
iintothle enterprise P All be had: tils 
life ; Himjglf. Though He was rich for 
this He became poor. How much is 
this cause worthy to have Invested In it 
by usT Shall I put more money into a 

us leal instrument fur my house than I 
ve that myriads of souls may hear sod 
Bin the music of heaven P Shall I ex | 

on the adornment of my 
wiling or my person than 1 give to tall 
the everlasting man, tone, the robe of 

and і he crown of 
a who are in alter spiritual 
t EM) 1 pul move Into 1ЦЄ lueur- 
, tor my earthly life, than I do to 

give the knowledge of eternal life to mil 
■MM toiritsally dead F I. this faithfol 
stewardshipf Ought a <hurch to pay 

І8 provide Breaching for its own 
etgrrasilun of five hundred persans, 
all of whom have lilbb-s, than it does to 
provide preeohleg ЯШШШШШШЩ 
thousand who are utlsily without the 
gospelP Is this a foir tiisirlbutiooT Can 
we whom that title is as Christ would 
have HI Oh, ws need m ask the qùcs- 

“the Christianity of Jeeue c hrist, 
wrsF 1 he late Dr. Gordon oould 

my choroh gives 
і as much for the 
nattons as tor its

wholien put into this 
Lord and fortrium 

the w 
and ool-

S
who
fol

lead and
Й

ШГГ8—»rЖ1—
»

5. Direct, enthusiastic, hopofol Hf4fy 
or deput і/t m wv ri- among tbeghurclms 
Let the Foreign Mission he brought 
directly before them, In їй vast і»,* n 
anew and thrilling interest, not mingled 

« distracted by any other cause. 
Let the wtok wad us .feSw West bo- 
fore the ohurohee as they •
Let the brethren see clear 
work is to which they ere "celled ; wAp 
they ought to engage in it і and hotr they 
may best promote It. Show it to them 
in the light »f Christ and let loyalty and 
toeo to Him be presented aa tlie supreme 
motive, ami the i lm robes will certainly 
be sethus-d sad respond. When Christ 
dwells jo a church its maml-crs «re sure 
to feel the force of appeals that are 
based on Ills words sad illustrated by 
Hie easespto. 4 Missionary I iterators, 
the host Ohtainel.fe, fresh, ■ 

ting, ought to be 
ployed to tbs ehurebes » 
schools and families.

There never was better ground for 
promoting Foreign Missionary interest 
then la these Maritime I'rovinoss. 
Twenty vsars ago everything,,! 
for developing one of the I rest 
missionary movements that hss twee ua- 
deruken. And the opportunity has not 
yet wholly-past. But prompt and vis 

sad truly ooaeccrated action Is

TEE KIKES if SUB MlllflN flllllU
wen. 1

AC at w. s. «vues, d. c.
This article being written with tito 

single situ of setting forth as distinctif 
as I-e.il,fo what I believe to he tbs real 
seeds of the M lest зо, 1 have need the 
utmost plainness, both In saying what I 
believe, and In the manner of saying It 

TIB chief Beads I believe to Не «I A—set 
for eertetoly no better foreign Itetd could 
be desired. There are nnevange heed

sir:
tr16 41 her wealth by 

held her own 
nssasdl btr, 
of titfe différé»—P Is it not to tiw foot

obligation to preach the gospel, but 
dally engaged in the work, while иківу 
матеє one In fifty of Urn professed fol 
lowers of Jeeue makes say real effort to 
obey tbs great ooanmfeston. One of the 
old Puritans said "God had only 
and he made him a preacher." This Is 
scarcely oopreet. God has millions of 

wl I ' " "
laid tbo^
shoald°be written on eur pews 
ns pnlpifts. If today the whole 
church would respond to the

AECL
frvqunnily

that -Paul may pint end 
A polios water but God sod God 

the Inorsnss." No 
but the 
and the em

ir»* acta of sympathy and 
loving interval by which we 
to touch with Telogu women 
reu. Then I .aside» all these cells, there 
are thousands of Telugu 
sod other thousands of

3myriads there, needing the ana pel just 
ss much as sny people on the fees of 
the earth. I be conditions there are sub

child-Mt live hundred
only №doubt that feditomUy true, 
nee Mon hi which it b used 
phasfe put on certain words make it 
very misleading It is Implied that 
Pan! might plant and A polios water and 
still there be no Increase. InlwCor.lt 
ft, Paul says: «I bars, planted and A pol
ios watered but God gare the Increase " 
Of coures ho did, wherever Paul plants 
sod A polks waters God will send tbs 
leers—s. The promise of Jehovah is 
“He that goeth forth and weepeth bear 
lag preetons seed shall donhfls— 
ag» n with rejoicing bringing his sbeavea 
with him." Here ws have the measure 
of Increase, a sheaf for a seed. Viewed 
then from the lowest plain of self in 

obligation resting upon

cade women, 
Mohammedan

ugu country, who 
•pend all their "lives shut up, by lllndn 
custom, in their otn homes, a d whose 
terrible nerd

stsaUaily the same as those wbiuh siut 
all over ladle. What me— could be 
ached to the way nf a field? And the 

ode. Your., mis 
the same general 

followed to

uding
women in oui Telter aecd to at new method 

a— following the 
which hase been

to H ours? 
say "I am

mierveting,
glad that

more thee three times 
tton of theevangelical ink 

the time sf tbs
to be sending up cxie- 

unceasing cry to h—ven, and over tit* 
waters,‘ to their Christian sisters in 
America, to hasten end bring them help. 
Unless Christian women carry God’s 
light and tint! to the— thousands of 
secluded, t hrlatlesa ernes, there remains 
no earthly way tor them ever to toern 
the glorious fret that Vbrfet died for 
them. ">hsll wv to them benighted th* 
bmp of life deny F*‘

Would that we oould realise tbs full 
meaning of the following figures : la all 
India, there і re no fewer than М.вООДСО 
widows, of whom INMMO are not yet 14 
years of age ; 40,t 00,000 women are shut 
up to Zenanas, the number of children 
under 5 years of »j* is 4"'.( Oit.OOU. and 
in that country alone tOO people die 
every hour without Christ. Surely there 
is endless, unspeakable need for every 
power of every one of God's children 

The lient fiu of women’s work among 
the Telugua are many and certain. No 
one at elT acquainted wi}h the facts, van 
doubt that Christian women are being 
Very largely used by the Lord In our 
Foreign mission work, that they

led Into abundant M>rvice lor the 
ter in many different w«ys, and that 
la richly blessing their ial 

few of the results and lanefit* 
in the changed hearts an.i^ 
lives of many native women and 
miaaioo helpers, aa well a* in the schools, 
Sunday schools, Zenanas and other de
partments in which they; Uhor. Hit the 
good which ia being done through christ 
ton ladles in Ind v can never 1-е 
or estimated in this world Many many 
souls led to Christ through a knowledge 
of His gospel, end made “heirsof God 
and joint heirs with Christ." results as* 
far-reaching as eternity, and aa measure
less as God’s own infinity.

That peculiar trials open aw 
single lady missionaries in their lone life 
in heathen lands, cannhi lie disput -d. 
and yet in view ot the "self sacrifice of 
Him, who 1 though lie was rich, yet 
for our sake* became poor,” surely all 
trial may be counted toy for HU sake. 
And He who said "All power ia given 
unto Me in heaven end in earth." said 
also “Lo I am with yon all the days, even 

the end ot the age,” and the reali
sation of this promise and this presence, 
mu-t make our live* a delight, and our 
rervior a channel of bleseit g to all with 
whom we come in contact. We may 
(hue carry to the lelugns a personal t 
Christ, who— touch Is sJwpysaad only

Wdfvillc, N. S., April 83.

e* obligation to spread abroad the 
Г bis gra—. "Proclamation" 

as well
Christian

армії— until 
better тШоттіее, more devoted, faith
ful, hard working, 
women, 1 do not h 
find, I have
вві tetostoeariae i_________
the need do— not lie la that quarter.

у needed

. And
The church— in tiie— Provtoe— have 

s—gyely begun to put into this work the 
uieSl«.wbtoh H tss—rves The Upper 
• "aaadton brethren lusse believed in it.

thuetostic about it, and 
to it. They toes 

a ill be

and
addmow where you would 

■aSjjMts yen that
Sund»y

Bind- a feq years to 
the nattons. A

call it would take but 
give the gospel to all 
toriterin the '-Britisk and Foreign Evan- 

t «The «Ьвгаімв of

have b—n en 
have lav—led money 
the eau—, and what t 
willing to put 
membership
is shoot 45,0001 their contrib 
Foreign M ferions about 117.000, 
an average of le— then 38 mats per 
member. The membership in Ontario 
and QuabSc Is about 38.WIU ; their coo- 
tributionT to Foreign Ml—lone about 
J9,000 annually, an average of a little 
over 71 cent». We of the Maritime Pro 
vine— have ifr Mettons and «ecu 
church— In India, they bats mm

'orner».
Among the things ■neotoll 

would name the following 
1. Thnt the church— be

Con-
У - Into. The Baptfet 
Maritime Provinces 

tributtoas

gwltosl Bartow’ -ys 
Greet Britain have —r — yet 
Foreign Mfesto— a part ot their 
Missions to the b—th— world are not

led. mmn 
Ay their pae'ort, to a— tito ml—lonary 
enterprise la lU true scriptural light, to 
oomprebend something of Its real mag 
allude and importance. The church— 
a—d to be Instructed until they 
that work In India Is a mighty enter 
prise, laid upon us by the Lord J—us 
Christ him—If, la the plainest and moat 
unequivocal terms, and that we are un
der the mmt binding obligation to sue 
tain and promote It to the foil—t extent 
of our ability. Ia Hie last command the 
one supreme work which the Lord Jays 
committed to His people to do wssto 
evangelize all mankind.

The church— need also to 
that this great enterprise to not' simply 
one of the departments of tbs so-called 
"benevolent" work ot the church. 1-et 
us away with that word “benevolent" to 
connection with this work, 
to sound — much — If Missions were a 
wot k of "charity," prompted by kind 
and plow feeling*, something that very 
warm hearted Christians may employ 
them—Iv— in. II they feel benevolent 
Inclined. The Missionary snteftri— 
nothing of this sort. An army does not 
regard its obedience to marching orders 
as benerolenoe or charity. Christ our 
great commander In-chief has feened an 
order for bis people to Invade the whole 
world with His gospel, "for obedience to 
the faith among all nations." And that 
order has never beta cancelled. In our 
relation to it there are two thing», gne is 
du'y the other it meeting ; it Is just obe 
dlenoe or disloyalty. Paul did not re- 
—rd his preaching of the gospel among 
the heathen as s work of "benevolence.'

debtor both toGreeks and 
of love and 
Christ waste

ter—t there fe an 
— to spread abroad

In the
6, Let all thought <>l Uv-miing aux

iliary tosoy other Mias ion an ttoolety 
be banished. I*i times be no pin— for 
any such proposal It would be a 
ward step, most unworthy of us" and lor 
which God would oeitalnly ». nd blight 
soil barrenoees upon us. Let a noble 
tndependeaoe and 
posse— the body, 
ashamed of such a thought — that of

Maps In to the high—t 
point of rtow, the claim of the be—hen 
appeals in the light of « r—possibility. 
Wo owe it to Chrfet to oUy bfe com

Rising
point or

from the iow—tmade lAswer* of the ohuroh— i they are 
a parerpoa we had almost —id a by-play, 
instead of being the ohuroh of Cartels 
Unt work. ’ 1>to— words apply with 
equal for— to Canada We ore little 

playing whb the proMeoa of 
evangelising India. Every belief or b a 
soldier, onlleted under tiw banner of 
Jesus, and pledged to pro—cute a war of 

tat. Until his dominion shall ex- 
to—a, and from the ri 
of the earth. Will any 

one say thst our present foreign mbsloo 
movement re—mbl— an aggre—Ive war F 
Were aa attempt made to wrest India 
from our que— fifty thousand Canadians 
would ora— tiw deep end dare the hard 
ships sad dangers of the camp and the 
battlefield in prompt re.poo— to tiw 
call of their sovereign. If moeey wee 
needed for the campaign millions would 
be voted by our Parliament, and un
grudgingly paid by our eiti-ns. But 
when J—us asks for India as a towel for 
bfe crown, soar— fitly man can be foubd 
for the work nor can sufficient money be 
—cured to equip sod —nd them forth, 
Should Victoria sak for men and money 
to b« used in kilHng tiw Telugua, there 
would be an sbundsnoe forthcoming, 
but when Jeans asks for men and in—су 
to be used in firing Ufe to the- people, 
bow meagre the reepon— ! Brethren let 
us Ace the foot that in India millions of

tee and
IU tory, 
Chron- 
lysis of 
nd Pro-

msdd. Even if no benefits eocrued to
— from preaching the gospel, the greet 
commission binds us to the work. Can 

Bentiste conafetsntly 
tito— who disobey tbs second part of 

-the eommission which refera to baptism, 
while we ignore the first which enjoins 
a proclamation of the truth T Christ has 
given to ns the— wondefrul closing years 
of tiw nineteenth century, with their 
multiplied opportunities for ■
To Him we must one dsy—mount for our 
u— of them. In Christ » description of 
that a—ne —eh individual bed to answer 
lor him—If. Tbs fact that one taxa 
gained ten pound* with hie one did not 
exon— the other for biding 

The su——slu! effort 
our neglect the more conspicuous 

and tepreheoalble. W are not reepon 
sfblefor thepsstgeneritieni our fathers 

l answer for them For the coming 
generations ear child .-en must fire sn 
so—unt, but the present generation fe 
ours and we owe it to Chrfet to put forth 

win the

8*1 і
wApu

nmus team 
gbt to be

conquest, 
teed from e—sub-

TOR

'шток,
n their 

ThoM 
he rate 
k your his In a nap- 

of others but
Wfi
MasIK!
ве і

devuletiИ і'.

w.
so. »t

Hlm.
We may further view life claim of the 

heathen in the light ef a peril both to 
our—Ives and to them. In the tendency 
to Ignore the claim of the perishing we 
may »— the appro—king shadow of our 
own —lip—, as rarely ss darkness fol
lows sunset, so surely will calamity fol
low —iflshneee in the dhrletlan life. The 
most orthodox creed will not —re the 
life to which there le> heterodox creed. 
The development of Christian character 
without benevolence fe aa impossible as 
the making of a photograph without 
light Itis be—u- of this that God has

our brethren and sisters are perishing 
tor lack of the gospel. God h— put to 
oar possession that which alone

■Мім.

-ho gave as the story with 
fortlng end transforming 
id * Fr—ly ye have received; 

fr—ly five." Soon we most stand fa
te fit- with him. How will

them. He who gave 
all Its Horoallugam. Appahmrsmy.He —id "I am 

to barbarians. " 
gratitude and obedience to 
be discharged, as feras each a debt ran 
ever be discharged, by proclamtog Christ 
to the— who knew Him not.

J Now the churches need to be fully to- 
giving so conspicuous in bis wot formed and well Instructed aa to the 

. . , «bip- A large portion of the offerings of Scriptural conception, the supreme
tion you ere year brother's murderer, bis ancient people wee burned after being motive, the thrilling history, the marvel- 
when you should baye been his keeper.* presented at the altar, showing that they fous results, the present outlook and the 
As surely ss theetok have a claim on needed to give, more than God needed certain triumph of Miserons; and who 
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